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frequent in the place
before; .th,ej vessel s^ailed-?^

hjkfc Did thei persons! who were ill on board your
vessel "falhsick nearlyjabout; the same time, or with-
in a'ffewodays of .each o.tlier ; or did the disorder
spread ^iTccessjv.ely.f.rom one to another and increase
considerably ; or did^it abate, gradually -and cease to
fiiuUip]y£as>the distance ,tt-rom . the ports you sailed
from <O£ touched :ab.as -aforesaid increased ?

I &th.'J<Wtiat .was -the^reatest number of persons
ill afcsfcb'e m<5st! sickly period, of your voyage ?

19tlvNfiWbat were the, whole number of persons
on 'bdJftr.dayour-.vessdiwheh you sailed ?

20th. What is tKe wjiole number of persons now
ill chviboand^you? vessel ?

Slstr iGarf'tyou state iwh'at were the symptoms of
illness:lwkM.-::wbich; your-jcrew was first attacked
and what was the daily succession and change in
theui;Jilfc:theiir deatb^ ^,.1 •

22d.'?:iWhether any and what medicines have been
used, a.ridkwhat methods have been adopted to pre-
vent itsapreading among the crew?

,23ft. -'Whether attention has been paid to clean-
liness: an'd ventilation on board your vessel ?

24thr. sWhen did youcsail from the port or place
fromiJwbence you took on board your outward
cargo u.atvdiit what place did^you touch before you
arrivedoatkthe port or place where you took in your

25th. Did you carry any-bi l l of health with yon
to the^por-tiornplace >where you took in the cargo
you> ".haive'Tnow on: board'? From what place?
Were .theksaid. bills '.ot. health clean, unclean, or

And "such Conimander, Master, or other person
having sdhar-geibf! such vessel shall, upon such de-
faandy^gb7eja';ti\ue!aus'wer to such questions in writ-
ing'ottcfthfirwisev' and .upon oath, or not upon oath,
according ras 4i'etshall:'be required by. such Superin-
tendant or his Assistant, or principal Officer or other
OfficsfosfliV th^ft Ousvto.m's:j.f authorised as aforesaid,
nndcrssiichlj^ains:ahd. [penalties as are inflicted by
the ^saidtltereiribefo'rerfrecited :Act.

And ffnitijshall appear*: by the answers so given to
the said^questions^ that-) the said vessel is liable
"to quarantine,: -the/i said Commander, Master, or
other .person having the charge or command thereof,
shall b.e directed to repair, and shall repair forth-
with, with jsuch vessel to the proper place appointed
in that, behalf- for the performance of quarantine,
and shall not. be permitted to remain in or enter
into any port or place, other than the port or place
so appointed as aforesaid, unless compelled by stress
of weather, damage^ loss, 01 other injury unavoid-

jftbly .occasioned to the vessel by the perils of the
seas ', which 'stress et weather, damage, loss, or
other injury, and that the said damage, loss, or
other injury was unavoidable and not wilful ly or
intentioniilly done or occasioned, shall be made ap-
pear by the .oath and examination of such Com-
mander or Master, and of the Pilot (it any) on
board, to the satisfaction of the Superintemlant or
iris Assistant, or of the principal or other Officer of
the Customs, authorised as aforesaid, at the port or
place in which he shall be 'so detained, or into
which he shall be so compelled to enter as afore-

said-; in default :pf which satisfactory proof/ or
when 'the cause of such vessel so coming in as
aforesaid shall no longer exist, such Stiperintehd-
ant, Assistant, principal 01 other Officer /of the
Customs, authorised as aforesaid, shall direct, ah«i
(if necessary) compel such vessel to repair to the
proper place appointed in that behalf for the per-
formance of quarantine, and shall use all necessary
means for that purpose. ' '

IX.'And it is hereby further ordered,; that on.
the arrival of any vessel liable to quarantine, in any
port or place hereby appointed for" the performance
of quarantine, the Superintendant of Quarantine or
his Assistant, or, in case of such Superintendant
and his Assistant being otherwise necessarily en-
gaged, the principal Officer of His Majesty's Cus-
toms at such port or place, or such Officer of the
Customs as shall be duly authorized to act-in that
behalf (together with the Medical Attendant), in
such cases as shall be thought to require his assist-
ance), shall go alongside such vessel in a boat
(keeping to windward), and shall see the Officers, ,
crew, and all other persons belonging to or being
on board such vessel mustered on the gangway, and:
the Superintendant of Quarantine, or his Assistant,
or such principal or other Officer of the Customs
authorized as aforesaid, shall then and there, in Ntbe
presence of the crew, put the following questions
to the Commander, Master, or other person baring
charge of the vessel:

1st. What is the name of the vessel, and the
name of her Commander or Master?

2d. Are you the Commander or Master^
3d. To what port or-place does she belong t
4th. When did you sail from the port or place1

from whence you took on board your outward
cargo, and at what places did you touch before yoa
arrived at the port or place where you took in your;

present cargo ?
5tb. Did you carry any bill or bills of health wiih-

you to the port or place where you took in the
cargo you have now on boaid? From what places?
Were the said bills of health clean, unclean or
suspected ?

fith. From what port or place does she now-
come ? When did you sail from such port or place,-.-
and at what place or places have you touched in the'
course of the voyage ?

7th. Have you any bill or bills of health on
board ? From what place or places ? Are the same •
clean, unclean, or suspected ? Produce them.

(If the vessel shall have sailed from any port o
place in Europe without the Streights, or oil
the Continent of America). k

8th. Of what articles does your cargo consist ? .
Have you on board any goods enumerated in this* -
l ist?

(Handing up a list of articles enumerated).
If yon have, specify the same, and whether they

are of the growth, produce or manufacture of
Turkey, or of any place in Africa within the
Sireights of Gibraltar, or in the West Harbary on
the Atlant ic Ocean, or of what other place.? Have
you any declaration to pro\e of what place they
are the growth, produce, or manufacture ?

9th. At what place or places was the cargo, or
any part thereof, taken on board? On what day did.
you arrive at the place dr. places where you took in


